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Union
Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell
Tankage, Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A. STITES
at the Elex-ato- r

Mr. P. II. McCarthcy v:is suffer-
ing early this week from an attack
of the grippe, which cause, I a con-

siderable suffering.
Ira Clark was a visitor in Ne-haw- ka

for the morning ca 1 it Mon-
day whore he went to consult his
physician ami also to tr.he a treat-
ment.

Robert Eaton of near Murray was
a visitor in Union en last r.'onday.
lie was looking after s'jme business
matters and also visiting with his
many friendo.

Come to the Bible school of the
Baptist church next Sunday and join
with the school in the study of the
lesson as well as remain for the
church services which will be well
worth while.

Tony Sudduth departed la.--t week
for Fair Play. Missouri, where he
will visit for a time with his par-
ents and friends as vol, us lock after
some business matters for the re-

mainder of this week.
Messrs Ollie Alteberry and Hen

Anderson and Misses Pauline Smith
and Dorothy Clark were enjoying a
very fine play at the Nebraska City
theatre cn last Sunday night, they
driving over to the Otoo city to at-

tend the show.
P. H. McCartney and four of the

kiddies were over to Murray on lasi
Saturday where they were ruling
at the office of I)r G. H. Gilmore.
regarding their vaec: it ion, which
they have been takin for preven- -

ticn of small pox.
San Push who ha? been so very

ill for some time is row out again
and while be i? a long way from be-

ing well, he is much better, and was
over to Nebraska City on last Mon-
day afttrnon where he vr.s called
to look after some I u. inc.;.--; matters.

V. II. Porter was a visitor in
Omaha in Omaha on Inst Monday
morning where he went to deliver
a load of stock, and afterwards w ?::;.

to the home of Ray Calloway, where
he purchased scmo thirty-fiv- o head
of her? which he wrl fatten tor the
market.

E. E. Letch sold to a man from
near Avcca, Mr. Ilermar. Uartholt?..
a very fine team fr the farm on last
Friday, and also fitted the team out
with a set of harness. whih nut
them in position to begin the snrin--g

work as sorn as the snow is gone
and the birds return.

Mis. W. Y. Claybaugh who has
been in delicate health for some time,
was quite ill for over the week end
this week, and while everything was
being done in medical service and ex-

cellent nursing, she did not
improvement which v.v; desired,

and still remains very poorly.
Mrs. YVm. Craig who has been

poorly for some time past and has
been kept to her home and bed on
that account, was feeling quite a
bit more poorly during last Sunday
and Monday. Her many friends here
are very desirious that this g'.od
lady may be much better soon.

Melvin Todd was a visitor in Oma-
ha on last Sunday and was accom-
panied by Lucean Banning, they
visiting at the Methodist hospital.
Mr. Joe Banning and Mrs. Earnest
Rathe who are both patients at that
place. They found both very ill. but
being cared for the very lust.

West Copenhaver has purcha-e-

For the Best

Grccerlas & Meats
SEE US

We make it. our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

Union, Nebr.

Announcen

Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

DAVID E. WYNEGAR, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

PHONES

Residence, 47 Office, 62

Nehawka, Nebr.

a new car and this time surs made
a wise selection in the investment
of a Chevrolet coach, which he se-

cured through the Attcberry agency
of Union, securing a good car from
ore of the finest of dealers. This
car will give Wet good satisfaction.

Iev. YV. A. Taylor was a very sick
man on last Monday so much so that
he did not car f r anything to eat
ajiTi was not able to be with the mem-
bers of the Union Business Men's
Club, notwithstanding the excellent
quality of th;? dinner. He. however.
w:s ?Me to be about later in the
day but was not feeling the best.

Mrs. Delbcrt Lindsay, who has boon
the Methodist hospital for some time
past ami where she underwent on
operation for the restoration of her
health, was very serious, aed so
much so that there was a call is-ru- ed

for the coming of all her fam
ilv. Thev all hastened to her bed- -

si ue and were much pleased that
she was slightly improved. She is
however, a most seriously rick per-ar- e

son. All hoping for her recov- -
ery.

Wm. Jsmes Eas Stroke.
Win. James, living south west of

Union a f w miles, just in the i dgc
of Otoe county, but calling h'mself
a Union and a very loyal man
to this city, on Sundiy morning sus-
tained a very severe stroke of pava-'vn'-- -.

and rgaia that afternoon a
slight second atiaeii. ue was treat
ed for the malady and on Monday
afternoon was. reported r.3 being con-
siderably better. His many friends,
and he has hosts of them are solici
tous tor his welfare and are hoping
he nuv soon be on the highway to
recovery. I?e has but recently pur-
chased a piece of property in Union
with the intention of making this

Uity his home. About a year ago
Mr. James suffered a slgiht strcke
and had apparently entirely recov
ered from the effects of the sickness.
an:! was hoped that re would noi

a recurrence of the malady.
He has been very active in lartning
and a very hard worker in the Meth-
odist church of Union and al.vo ha:'
conducted an orchestra, ail of which
has keot this hustling worker very
busy. This excessive work may have
had something to do v.-h-h the stroke
and it is the hope of his n?.ny friends
and as we sa'd before, they a re many,
that he may ;ocn be or. the wry to
entire recovery. He was slightly bet-
ter on last Monday.

Vory 2?.c!ly Injured.
La.j-- t Thursday morning about S

o'clock, when Joe Banning, the hti::-tlir- g

hardware and i ..piement man,
went to his b:rn to do the milking,
and bad entered the barn with the
milk nail, the co.v which was by na-
ture a little shy, bolted and in turn
ing around struck .Mr. Banning,

Good Used Cars
asid TRUCS5

We have a number of good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and ia
geed running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock yen will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1826 Ford
Truck, one 192G Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 PorJ Tutors, one 1D25 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all in geed condition. Come, look
the stock over and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock of models now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CZAS. ATTEBEIHY
Union, Nebraska

I wish to announce the purchase of the business of Tony
i:IJuth and the taking possession of the eame. Mr.

SircMulh, I am sure gave you all very good service. I
shall endeavor to give you the same high class service,
and the very highest and best prices which market con-
ditions will permit. I want your Chickens, Eggs and
Produce. Accept my thanks for your business, and
hope I shall merit it.

Elmer Withrow
The Poultry and Produce Man

Union, Nebr.

knocking him to the ground and
breaking one of his legs, and also
injuring one shoulder. Mr. Banning
who was injured thU3 severely, sii'-ceed- ed

in getting to a window and
pounding with a pitchfork handle,
pounded on a window in the barn
until he succeeded in getting it cpei:,
when he shouted towards the homes
of D. R. Fr.ans rnd W. B. Banning,
just at that moment W. B. Banning
came to the door to s e how cold it
was by the thermometer, and heard
Joe call and rushed to the barn, find-
ing his condition, endeavored to carry
him on his back to the house, but in
his condition was not able to get
him on his back. He then shouted
for Ray Frans who came and they
together got Mr. Banning to the
house. Dr. Claybaugh was filled,
nr.d also Dr. O. 1 1. Gilmore. both of
whom advised the taking of Mr.
Banning to the hospital. Mr. Ciay-buug- h

being the family physician,
and arrangements were iromeiiatcly
made for the taking bin' to Omaha
where he entered the Methodist hos-
pital at that place, and where he is
at this time. It was found that the
temer oi tne injured leg was Droken
square oil, and also one shoulder
broken down and both had to be
placed in a erst and bound. This
places Mr. Banning in a very serious
position as he cannot use a crutch
to aid in walking, as the
will probably be as loner in mend-
ing as will be the leg. This puts a
lot of Avork and worry or. Mrs. Ban-
ning as she has to look after th?
household duties and at the same
time tak? part time at the store v.i'ii
Lucean, their son. as he has to be
at the filling station a portion of
th.? time, notwithstanding he has
Melvin Todd assisting with the work
there. The many friends of this ex-

cellent citizen are sorrv to know of
misfortune :.d are hopirg tor as

spe dy a re coy er-- . is possible.

For S-.I- e.

Euff Orpington Cckrels which
'are been failed and bloodlested.
Prices reason ah;".- - Mrs. Chas. Or.r- -

rc-n- nion, ?sei). jJ-t.lv- .'.

Mrs. Bathe Very Sick.
.;r: Earnest Rathe. mnkin; k

home north of Union, has been in
a very delicate t,rndi ion f t !i i

for some thro and as ' :er health war:
losing she was taken to Omaha on
lort Pr; ir.y and early Saturday morn-
ing underwent an operation for the
restoration of her health. The con-
dition following the operation was
so serious that she was kept partly
indfr the influence of opiates to al-

leviated the pain. During the day
on Monday she was showing some
ces ation of the pain altho still very
severe. All is being done to nllev-an- d

!ate the intense suffering pro-possib- le.

mote as early a recovery a?

Tco Cold for Union.
e weather which has visited

here for the past week and which
has been very severe, has testwl the
UnionvVater Company and has fro-
zen a portion of the cities' mains
oil. ting the service out of commis-
sion in many places. Every effort
has been expended to restore r.or-m- "l

conditions but on Monday many
'.daces and among which was the
Union schools, were suffering from
a lack of water supply.

Attended Annual Meeting.
Mis.-- - Gussie Robb was a passenger

to Omaha on last Monday afternoon
where she went to m"et with the
Auxiliary and Dku-oa- council of the
Episcopal at the Trinity Cathedral,
of that city, where the annual meet-
ing of the church is hob' on Janu-
ary 21st and 22r.d. Miss itob'o went
as the representative of the church
at Wyoming.

Will Establish Feed Yards.
George A. Stites, proprietor of tin'

Union elevators, and who is a real
dirt farmer and a feeder of cattle,
has began the establishment of a fed
yard south of the home o. V.". Ij.
Stine, where he will feed cattle for
the market and will mike a cattle
market, purchasing what is offered
for sale which is not ready l'rr the
market and will finish them and chip.

ESTEAY NOTICE

I did, on the tenth day, take up on
my property west of Union, one spo-e- d

Poland China hog, weighting ap-pro- xi

v:if dy 210 pounds. The owner
of same can have the property by
proving ownership and paying the
charges incident to the advertising
and care.

jos::rn lindsav.
j!6-3t- v. Unon, Neb.

CENSORSHIP LAV LACKING

Cleveland Thad II. T5rown, gen-
eral counsel of the federal radio
commission, bffore leav'ng here for
Washington Monday, tain the com-
mission 1ms no means to n'rb V. K.
Henderson of station KWXII, Shrevo-por- t.

La., against whose broadcast-
ing complaints have been mad.

"Radiojurispruder.ee,' said Hrev. n
"is still in its infancy, and as yet
there is no law to ore vent Hender-
son from saying what ever lie hap-
pens to choose. He has informed the
commission, via radio that if his
radio station is ever put out of busi-
ness he will open a new one in Mex-
ico and operate on every frequency
imaginable."

Brown said there was no imme-
diate prospect of legislation to es-

tablish a board of radio censorship.

Secretary of State Stimsou says
the American organization of Mus-solini-it- cs

was composed of nice little
innocent babes, and ptib-kd- y express-
ed relief that it has disbanded.

Speech by King
Marks Opening

of Naval Parley
Ramsay MacDonald Made Chairman

of Conference on domination
by Secretary Stimson.

London, Jan. 21. The thickest fog
of the winter enveloped London to-
day as the five-pow- er naval limita-
tion conference convened. Traffic in
all directions was badly hampered but
the mistry curtain seemed densest
around Westminister palace as the
conferees gathered for the opening.

When the formal opening address-
es, which were broadcast by a world-
wide hookup, had been completed
the conference adjourned to recon-
vene Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
in St. James paace. Tomorrow the
delegates will spend an informal dis-
cussion to clear the way for Thurs-
day's meeting, which will be private.

The opening addresses were almost
paraphrases of one another so well
had the ground been prepared to
avoid injection at the outset of the
conference of any note of discord or

i militant nationalism.
The king of England formally

opened the five-pow- er naval confer-
ence this forenoon with a six-minu- te

speech broadcast ever a world
wide radio hookup. He pledged Great
Britain's in the confer- -
enc: effort to limit navies, and ex- -
pressed a hope that an agreement
would be reached which would pre- -
pare the way for a general disarma- -
m.mt treaty. j

It was his majesty's first public j

appearance since his illness of last
year. His face was ruddy, his step
firm, his voice rich and full of con- - j

fidence loud enough to carry even
to the corridors outside the gallery
of the house of lords where the dele-- j

gates and a few invited guests con- - j

vened.
JlacDonalJ Mr.de Chairman. i

Immediately his address was con-- j
eluded the conference was organized j

formally ,with nomination of ltam-- j
say MacDonald, premier of Great-

j Britain, as chaiiman by Colonel Stim-- j
son, American secretary of state, and

j delegation head.
His majesty's speech was trans- -'

lated for the benefit of the foreign
delegates.

The French interpreter finished
at 11:19 a. m. The delegates again
rose to their feet and the king re-- j
tired. Ramsay MacDonald, British
prime minister, took the seat his

. majesty vacated and became the
chairman of the meeting and began
his owii address, urging the necessity
for heightcining the spirit of con
fidence among peoples and thus pav-
ing the way for an agreement to halt
competition in naval construction.

"The whole world," he said, "ex
pects that we shall deliberate and
negotiate on the assumption that hav-
ing put our names to pacts of peace
we meant to respect our signatures."

The British prime minister gave
President Hoover credit for initiat-
ing the present conference. "After
several attempts had been made un-
successfully to get such an under-
standing betwen the United States
and ourselves as would make a wide
international agreement possible," he
said. "President Hoover through his
newly appointed ambassador to Lon-
don, proposed to me that we should
explore our differences once more."

Stimsou Speaks for U. S.
Colonel Stimson addressed the as-

semblage when Mr. MacDonald had
concluded his speech, remarking that
the present effort at naval limitation
was not to be regarded as final by
any means. "Naval limitation is a
continuous process," he said, "we re-

gard disarmament as a gcal to be
reached by successive steps, by fre-
quent revision and improvement. A
solution reached today, however per-
fect, may not respond to conditions
at a later date."

Colonel Stimson pledged the
of America to further en-

deavor in behalf of disarmament,
both land, naval, and in the air. "Our
efforts to contribute to the success of
endeavors in other fields will con-

tinue unabated." he said.
Other delegation heads followed in

alphabetical order.
Commonwealths Speak. -

Colonel Ralston for Canada spoke
without a manuscript. With his
hands at his sides, he made his point
by turning from side to side and
speaking to individuals around the
table. Each of the British common-
wealths added its word to the gen-

eral chorus of conciliation, the first
of the representatives being J. E. Fen-to- n

of Australia.
Audre Tardieu, French premier,

read his speech with tumbling rapid-
ity from manuscript prepared in his
native tongue. He spoke without ges-
ture and with only occasional turn-
ing of his full, round face from side
to side. The newest political figure
on the interntaional stage, and a for-
mer newspaperman, M. Tardieu
writes admirably and he showed to-

day he also can speak well.
He was followed by the Indian

delegate, Chatterjee, who said he
spoke for a peace-lovin- g country. His
speech was brief, in English, and al-

most without accent.
The Irish Free State delegate,

Smiddv. followed, and then Italy's
youthful statesman, Dino Grandi,
foreign minister, took the floor.

Grandi, one of the youngest men
at the table and a right-han- d assist-
ant to the Italian dictator, Benito
Mussolini, presented Italy's statement
in English. lie said he recognized
some of the difficulties which would
beset the powers seeking an agree-
ment, but expressed his belief and
hope they would be surmounted.

Some of the phrasss he pronounc-
ed with difficulty, yet with emphasis
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I0IIT TAPER, Northern
Wa!d:irf, iolh

CALUMET 3akin Powder, Mb.
Matches

C0FIEZ Batter Nut. Advo,
Il.J.r. Chase Sanborn's

QUAKER CATS, Small, 11;

SUNSHINE Krispy
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Gra-

ham Crr.r.t v.nd 5S Sot!

Victor Shorts
Victor Bran
Victor Laying ICash

EEC CMS. each
Hr.rpy Vale Green Beans, No.
CliiPSO, 'ara size pkg
Silver Dale 3c; Ana Cherries, 2yz
Silcrdalc Peaches. 21? sliced halvcs23

We handle Omar end liilsbury Flour
Flour and

could misunderstand.
pair horn-rimm- ed spectacles,

v.hich further distinction
brown beard face.

Reijiro Wakatsuki, head
Japanese delegation, followed Signor
Grandi major
naval power delegates speak.
World-Heral- d.

AUTOISTS $100,000 I0SER3

Falls City. traveling
public $10C.oOO ufing de-

tour Falls City while
Nomiihn liridcre under ons'rtu.'-tion,

i'.ccnrding estimates Chair-
man John Hutchiijgs county
board.

figure exceeds
Nemaha Pony Cred:

bridge vicinity
mpanying road work. Hutcli-ing- s

arrived total assumi-
ng- 1.S00
road dai'y, recent traffic sur-vo- y

indicate:!.
twenty-fiv- e cents, estimated,
make extra mileage.

develop- -

is Uri
hy Weaver

Nebraska Governor Sneaks Mis
souri Project Before South

Dakota

Huron, Comparable
potential benefits developed
Ohio river channel, Mississippi

navigable stream, great
lakes, Missouri river when

becomes charted water highway
thru governmental development.

Weaver asserted here Monday
night Nebraska executive pre-
dicted middle
when dream inland waterways
advocates becomes reality

speaking before South
Dakota chamber commerce which

impressed with what fu-
ture hold store predicted

addresses Governor Bulow
state, Dawes

cago, president Mississippi
association, ontining

marks possibilities "Big
Muddy," Nebraska governor de-
clared middle valid
challenge federal government

demanding Missouri river develop-
ment.

"The necessity apparent when
know Missouri Valley

states produce
grains raised

United States, these states pro-
duce these grains en-
tering interstate commerce;

these interstate ship-
ments south Ohio river

Mississippi," governor
declared

President Hoover's policy re-

gard Missouri river system,
Governor Weaver asserted, heart-
ening Army engineers,

said, have approved project
without equivocation Mis-
souri river longer regarded

outlaw. State Journal.
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Will purs a

Formal Protest Lists Senator
dependent and Says That

Should Run Such.

Lincoln, protest
against certification George
Norris senatorial candidate

republican primary filed with
secretary state Monday

Willard Clapp, Elmwood, time
secretary Hon. Pollard, when

congress.
Secretary Marsh would

time place hearing
Elmwood man's protest until

opposition
withdrawn. incumbent

Clapp, explained, present
evidence Norris bolted from

republican ranks. Marsh
judge jury determining

whether Norris republican.
senator's most active opponent

nomination. State Treasurer Steb-bin- s.

expressed regret opposition
Norris taken form pro-

test. preferred that Norris re-

main ballot.

NORRIS EAGER
HAVE COURT DECIDE

Washington, Comment-
ing announcement from Lin-
coln that Willard Clapp
protest against certification
candidate Nebraska senatorial
primary, Senator Norris Ne-

braska today issued follow-
ing statement:

finding fault with
Clapp filing protest.
perfectly proper

anxious have decided.
officials state

going decide
can't select political
party then time found

assumed have right
decide question my-

self.
haven't right,

quicker know better.
record official such

that account must
expelled from republican
party then only mil-
lions other people wnat
know

V0LKER BEING SOUGHT

Omaha oversight part
someone clcik district

court's office years
permitted Cecrge "Dutch" Volker,

under bond
charges cricinal libel, evade
serving
tence peniter.t iary.
ords revealed Monday. Volker
apparently intends continue
evade kept sight
since Friday, when sheriiVn

ordered arrest
mandate

preme court alarming sentence.
Volker associate Gene
ingston, been called Omaha's
alcohol baron."

1310 Volker tried
found guilty chargco receiving
stolen property. appeaeld
EUt)reno co'irt frtd
??.000- - bond: buprtms court

Jas. V&rner,
Manager
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CONNIE IIACK GETS SET
FOE HIS I RIP TO SCUTII

Phil.i:!tlphi:: C.?nni Mack, sixty-m- i
seven-yoar-u- M gt r i;i tht- w;r!d
champion i'i- - iladelnhi.i Athlcth
started south Monday for his ann-i- l

vacation before preparing to had his
'team in another campi-ig- for the
bast ball championship. H. v:i! srpj::d

jmost of h3 time at Plymouth, Fl.i..
."(I'-r'n- : Tii rfci'ii TI. J ... 1 n 1'.'
boliev d Ill's teat;; would win again,
altho it was in for "a t ought fight.''

?.;;.tk i.nnr-uaot- that Chic I: C.i
for seven years a short.''tep

with the .A's until rckaned to De-

troit in 1!27 would be with the
Athletics in spring training. Cai-lowa- y

has bee-- di.-ab- b d since he w.-.-s

struck on the head by a. pitched ball
in batting practice two ye. .i s ac.
Itr.vit has released him uncondi-
tionally.

The Journal does Iiw Brief print-Te- ll

your lavtTver you would
like your brief printed at heme.

' L V.i-- '
'

5.

The Celebrated Grade Siailion

wili make ccascn cf 1930 at my hone,
three miles ar;d one-ha- lf west and
one mile south of Hurray; four end
cne-ha- lf miles north cf Nehawka
every day in the v.eek no Sunday
service.

Jkb is an excellent grad stal-
lion, well knevn to many
Ireedors in this locality. He is
Pcrcheron stock and will weigh
1,000 pounds. He is the tire of
a gjeat many coed animals in
this locality, and is a sure foal
fietter.

TEK.MS- - -- $l. 00 insure colt to
siauu ami suck, at wjwen tun" se.rv
fc becomes due ami payable. All earn
will be tiken to prevert any and all
accidents, but the owner of horse will
not be heL! responsible should anv
occur. In ease mare is removed frn;i
this locality scrvi :e fee becomes due
and payable immediately, and mu-- t

be paid.

G5 5W!C!.,

L


